
LEEMI Board Meeting 
March 12, 2014 

Paragon Casino Resort 
Marksville, Louisiana 

 
Meeting Called to Order by Chief Presswood.  
 
Present: Chief Presswood, Chief Ford, Mayor Butler, Joey Watson and Chief Adams.   
 
Motion by Joey Watson to dispense minutes and seconded by Mayor Butler. Motion 
passed.  
 
Any Questions or Concerns  
 
Chief Dixon asked for Chief Lampert about carry over CEU hours. Fabian speaks on the 
matter that a new legislation bill will go through this year stating 12 hours per calendar 
year.  Rep. Havard is introducing the bill. Requested amendment to the bill that LACP 
will keep all the records regarding the CEU credits. Chief Dixon asked about the POST 18 
in service hours, if they get the hours then certificates need to be sent into the the LACP 
office.  
 
Chief Lampert also wants to know if his BAR hours can transfer over to LEEMI hours. The 
answer was yes if they benefit him in law enforcement. He will have to submit 
certificates.  
 
Graduating 2014 NCMC in Feb has 17 graduate. Only complaint was the double 
occupancy of the rooms. Joey Watson states he will work with LSP to correct in the next 
few years. The cost of the class this year was $10500.00 
 
 
New Business: 
Noncompliance chief list was presented to the board. Mayor Butler feels it isn’t fair to 
those who take the time to get the hours. Motion by Chief Ford that notification by 
made to those in noncompliance have till July Conference to get them up to date, if by 
July they are not up to date then the notification will be made to the Supplemental Pay 
Board. Seconded by Mayor Butler. Joey Watson believes that RMI and LMA needs to 
know that their chiefs are not getting their hour. RMI is putting together a checklist for 
municipalities.   
 
Motion by Chief Presswood to adjourn and seconded by Joey Watson. Motion passed.   
 
 


